## Program Fees

### Arts and Humanities
- Dip in Liberal Studies: $22,720
- Dip in Youth Work: $22,720
- B of Arts: $22,720
- B of Youth Work: $22,720

### Business
- Dip in Business Info Systems: $18,672
- Dip in Commerce: $18,672
- B of Accounting and Finance: $25,248
- B of Business Administration: $25,248
- B of Commerce: $25,248
- B of Applied Public Health: $25,248
- B of Arts/B of Commerce: $25,248
- B of Commerce/B of Business Administration: $25,248
- B of Info Technology: $25,248
- B of Nutrition Science: $25,248
- Graduate Certificate in Business Administration: $37,136
- M of Business Admin: $37,136
- M of Commerce: $37,136
- M of Commerce/M of Business Administration: $37,136
- Graduate Diploma in Financial Planning: $37,136
- M of Finance: $37,136
- M of Info Technology: $37,136
- M of Professional Accounting: $37,136

### Creative Arts and Communication
- Dip in Visual Arts and Design: $22,720
- B of Creative Arts: $22,720
- B of Media Production: $22,720
- B of Visual Arts and Design: $22,720

### Health Sciences and Allied Health
- Tertiary Preparation Program (Health Sciences): $17,856
- B of Applied Public Health: $22,936
- B of Nutrition Science: $22,936
- B of Occupational Therapy: $22,936
- B of Speech Pathology: $22,936
- Graduate Certificate in Health Administration: $22,720
- M in Health Administration: $22,720
- Grad Diploma in Public Health: $22,720
- M of Public Health: $22,720
- M of Public Health (Global Health & Advocacy): $22,720
- Graduate Dip in Rehabilitation: $22,720
- M of Rehabilitation: $22,720

### Higher Degree Research
- M of Philosophy (MPHil): $24,984
- M of Philosophy (PhD): $24,984
- M of Philosophy and Political Thought: $24,984

### Information Technology
- B of Information Technology: $25,248
- M of Information Technology: $27,960

### International Studies
- B of Int'l Development Studies: $22,720
- B of Applied Public Health/B of Global Studies: $22,936
- B of Arts/B of Global Studies: $22,720
- B of Business Administration/B of Global Studies: $25,248
- B of Com/B of Global Studies: $25,248
- B of Theology/B of Global Studies: $22,720

### Laws
- B of Laws: $29,584
- B of Laws (Graduate Entry): $29,584
- B of Arts/B of Laws: $29,584
- B of Biomedical Sci/B of Laws: $28,144
- B of Bus Admin/B of Laws: $28,144
- B of Commerce/B of Laws: $28,144
- B of Laws/B of Global Studies: $28,144
- B of Psychological Science/B of Laws: $28,144
- B of Theology/B of Laws: $28,144

### Nursing and Midwifery
- B of Nursing: $27,960
- B of Nursing (Enrolled Nurses): $27,136
- B of Nursing/B of Business Administration: $27,960

### Philosophy
- B of Theology/B of Philosophy: $22,048

### Psychology
- B of Psychological Science: $22,048
- B of Psychological Science (Honours): $22,048
- Graduate Diploma of Psychology: $22,720
- M of Professional Psychology: $22,720
- M of Psychology (Clinical): $26,304
- M of Psychology (Educational Development): $26,304

### Physiotherapy
- B of Physiotherapy: $37,200

### Science
- B of Biomedical Science: $22,936

---

Fees shown are yearly fees in Australian dollars. For indicative total fees, please see individual course pages. All programs are subject to change.

For updated and detailed information please check the course website: acu.edu.au/courses

Crisp registration: 00004G